BARIATRIC BEDS

Weight greater than 300 lbs

*Draining wounds
*Moisture control for incontinence or perspiration
*Edema
*Turn assist capabilities

Pulsation/Percussion needed

Yes

BariAir
Max weight 850 lbs

Indications:
- Low air loss/turn assist
- Patient whose weight poses a risk to patient and staff
- Preventing and treating pressure ulcers
- Large patients requiring percussion therapy
- ICU ONLY

No

Chair Position Needed

Yes

MAXX Air ETS
Max weight 1000 lbs

Indications:
- Low Air Loss/Turn Assist
- Prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers
- Large patients difficult to turn

No

BariKare
Max weight 850 lbs

Indications:
- Pressure relief
- Prevention & Treatment up to Stage IV pressure ulcers
- Chair Position capabilities

BariMaxxII
Max weight 1000 lbs.

Indications:
- Large patients weighing up to 1000 lbs.
- Large patients at risk for pressure ulcers
- Large patients requiring daily weights